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REPORT
OBJECTIVES

2
Present the key findings
arising from the Super 
Game Centre research.

3
Recommend a set of
immediate key actions that the
GAA can take arising from the
Super Game Centre research.

Describe the origin, objectives
and key methodology
associated with the Super
Game Centre research
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Safeguarding the Future of Gaelic Games 
Drop out from youth sport participation is a global issue that has emerged to become a major public health
concern around the world.  The initial catalyst for this multi-year research effort stemmed from a trend within
GAA participation which points to a substantial drop out (58%) between the ages of 12 to 22 years. The GAA
have responded to this challenge by forming a collaborative partnership with a group of international leading
experts from the University of Stirling.

An Evidence Based Approach
This report documents a positive and constructive response by the GAA to maximize youth participation
further across their unique community reach. Over a 3-year period the research partnership has reviewed
best practice youth initiatives and associated support practices from around the world in order to bring this
cutting edge knowledge to the centre of a solution to youth drop out in the GAA. This evidence-based
approach has underpinned the design of a new community based intervention called the GAA Super Game
Centre (SGC). 430 male players aged 12 to 16 years from 10 counties attended a network of 10 SGCs, which
led to 3,544 player visits during the pilot initiative. Players, parents and local coaches contributed to the
collection of data over a 6-month process. 

The GAA Super Game Centre – A Community Generator of Lasting Social Capital
The findings from the research have identified an innovative solution to reversing the drop out trend and
increasing youth participation in the GAA. The Super Game Centre experience across 10 counties fostered
greater levels of support (coaches, parents and teammates), motivation, friendship and commitment to the
GAA. A key explanation for this impact relates to the following 6 ‘Play to Stay’ values which emerged from
our research: positive feedback, effort, belonging, enjoyment, empowerment, and respect These values were
derived from a review of best practice initiatives around the world. The significant results of the Super Games
Centre intervention are best reflected in 3 critical success factors that, when delivered successfully, increase
youth participation consequently reducing drop out in the GAA:

EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

A Way to Reverse GAA Drop Out 

Where it is on:
Games

locations that
have an ease of

access and
multi-purpose

facilities

When it is on:
Games

schedule that is
regular and
planned in

advance

Reduce
drop out

What is on:
Games format
is small sided,

everyone plays,
mixed teams,

values-led
coaching

+ + =
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1. Share and discuss the implications of the research findings with all key GAA Games 
development personnel at a local, national and provincial level.

2. Develop a national rollout strategy for the SGC initiative that considers other key 
youth age groups (16 – 18 years and 18 – 21 years) and the development of a joined 
up network of SGCs that are connected to an overall national SGC site.  

3. Devise and implement a SGC staff training programme for GAA Games 
Development personnel and GAA club volunteers who are involved in SGC delivery.

4. Devise and implement a quality assurance scheme that measures and monitors the 
SGC player experience.

5. Integrate the SGC research findings into existing GAA Grassroots to National 
Programme by continuing to evolve the existing GAA Player and Coach 
Development Pathways.

6. Realise the current GAA strategy participation objective and reverse the dropout 
trend by creating an upward growth profile in GAA youth participation.

Six Key Recommendations  
The following recommendations are designed to support the continued evolution of GAA Games
Development Policy. The recommendations are focused on the continued growth and development of
impact, which was generated during the SGC pilot process. Each recommendation is chronologically ordered
in order to increase attention and focus around the immediate post pilot period.  Key actions including the
effective sharing of the research findings with key GAA stakeholders coupled with the creation of an agreed
SGC roll-out strategy will be key to ensuring that the GAA reverse the current youth drop out trend by end
of the current GAA strategy. The six key recommendations are as follows:

A Dynamic Growth Focus 
In total 69 GAA Clubs were connected to these 10 SGCs with 76% of all SGC participants having membership
with a GAA club. Perhaps most significant from a GAA Club membership perspective, is the fact that 24% of
all SGC participates were not a member of a GAA club. During the pilot players reported the development
of skill and confidence as key factors in determining their desire to join and in some cases re-engage with
their local GAA club. The SGC pilot has created the evidence that can radically transform the existing GAA
participation continuum from childhood to adolescence and right into adulthood participation years. Current
childhood participants in the GAA Go Games initiative can look forward to a programme of continued
inclusive and meaningful games opportunities into their teenage years, while existing teenage players can
enter into early adulthood with a desire and intention to continue participation into their adult years. This
growth potential presents a unique opportunity for the leadership in the GAA to safeguard the future of
their sport and leave a legacy impact on communities across Ireland. 
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A Partnership Approach
In May 2012, the University of Stirling presented a research project proposal to the GAA.  The proposal
focused on a 3-year plan to tackle drop out in the GAA. As part of the proposal the University of Stirling
committed a Research Partnership Doctoral Scholarship under the supervision of Professor David Lavallee
and Dr. Pete Coffee through their Research Impact Programme.  The proposal was accepted by the GAA
having identified the area as one which requires high quality research to address.

A Pathway to Impact Strategy 
In September 2012, the GAA produced an internal report entitled ‘Mobilising Forces, Modernising Structures
& Moving with the Times’.  The report highlighted the need for the GAA to safeguard and grow participant
involvement in their organisation. The GAA Youth Participation Section was a central focus for the report
due to the major fall-off in participation numbers between the ages of 10 to 22 years. This report provided
a key gap analysis, which has shaped and guided the focus of the collaborative partnership between the GAA
and the University of Stirling.  As a result, in January 2013 Daragh Sheridan presented a pathway to impact
strategy to the GAA. The strategy outlined an impact vision and a timetable of research activities over a 3-
year period. The following impact vision was approved by the GAA: 

GAA & University of Stirling - Research
Partnership Collaboration (2012 – 2015)
Partnership Driven By Impact

RESEARCH
PARTNERSHIP
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As part of this pathway to impact strategy the University of Stirling proposed and agreed the following
research timetable (Figure 1) with the GAA:

An Evidence-Based Approach – A Systematic Review of Social Support in Youth Sport (2013)
In May 2013, the University of Stirling presented the findings of a systematic review of social support in youth
sport to the GAA. The research highlighted that coaches, parents and teammates provide the most evident
and impactful forms in social support in a youth sport context. All 3-support providers emerged as significant
contributors in shaping the intentions of youth participants to drop out of sport. The research also identified
a range of key support behaviours (promotion of player effort and learning irrespective of ability) that
coaches, parents and peers could employ in order to positively effect a player’s motivation and sense of
belonging to their sport. In addition to these core support considerations, the research also highlighted a
range of stressors (‘not getting game time; conflict with a coach; over preoccupation with winning’), which
serve to negatively impact a player’s motivation and intention to continue participation in sport. The research
concluded with a set of recommendations designed to act on the findings. The main proposal
recommendation advocated for the implementation of an intervention in order to enable the GAA to test
a new way to increase participation in youth sport. This research informed the key features and underpinning
theory for the GAA Super Game Centre Pilot and was subsequently published in one of the world’s top
psychology peer journals1.

diagram

‘The knowledge created and effectively shared during the research
partnership will lead to a ground breaking GAA youth development
policy focused on the long term and whole person development of

young people across communities in Ireland.”

Research Collaboration Partnership Impact Vision 2013

Fig (1) – GAA Super Game Centre – Research Programme Timeline

PHASE 1
Systematic Review of Published Evidence on ‘Social Support in Youth Sport’ (2013)

PHASE 2
Intervention Based Study – ‘GAA Super Game Centre Pilot’ (2014-2015)
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Mobilising a Force – One Common Vision
In March 2014, the University of Stirling and the GAA held their first national steering group for the GAA
Super Game Centre Pilot Programme. The key purpose of the steering group was to advise and guide the
delivery of GAA Super Game Centre intervention in accordance with best practice and the local GAA
environment across 10 counties. The group contained 3 sub-groups (Figure 2), which effectively interacted
in order to ensure that the pilot was aligned with GAA policy and best practice whilst ensuring that the pilot
safely navigated key local factors that would be central to the success of a national pilot programme.

In April 2014, the Steering Group agreed the following impact vision, which served to provide the guiding 
purpose and focus for the group. 

GAA Super Game Centre 
National Steering Group 
Our Pathway to Impact Journey

Fig (2) – The GAA SGC Steering Group – Collaboration Model

NATIONAL
STEERING
GROUP

‘By May 2015, we will have connected with players across 4 provinces and effectively tested the GAA Super Game Centre concept’

ACADEMIA
(Best Practice)

Prof. David Lavallee
Dr. Pete Coffee

PILOT
OPERATIONAL
MANAGEMENT

Daragh Sheridan,
Research Lead

GAA EXECUTIVE
(GAA Policy)

Pat Daly, GAA Director of Games
Development & Research

Aideen Howlin, Youth Participation
Coordinator

GAA LOCAL INTERFACE
(Local Grassroots Context)
x10 Pilot Site Leads (PSLs)

GAA Super Game Centre – National Steering Group Vision

GAA SGC
Centre Pilot
Network
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The steering group also identified and agreed the following impact objectives:
1. A change in GAA policy where all youth players are provided with games opportunities and developmental 

experiences that are age and needs appropriate;
2. A change in the prevailing adult mindset concerning the participation needs and motives of GAA youth 

players;
3. A national large-scale roll out of GAA Super Game Centres in 2016.

Local GAA Grassroots Emersion
Over a period of 13 months, the steering group met on 14 occasions in six different centres around the
country (Dublin, Laois, Galway, Westmeath, Fermanagh, Maynooth). During this period the steering group
guided and advised on the timing and content of the GAA Super Game Centre Pilot. The pathway to impact
is reflected in the timeline indicated below (Figure 3).

The above timeline represents a key insight into the work of the GAA SGC steering group. The success of
the SGC pilot is best reflected in the steering group’s ability to navigate the pathway to impact and take the
required steps at key stages during the pilot timeline. Five steps emerged from the pathway to impact, which
now form the key structure of this research report.

Fig (3) - GAA Super Game Centre National Pilot Steering Group – Key Milestones Map

MAR 2014
National Steering Group is convened and agree a vision and terms of reference

JUN 2014
National Steering Group agree an operational plan for the Super Game Centre Pilot

JUL 2014
Super Game Centre staff training and development begin in AIT & Portlaoise

AUG 2014
2 Super Game Centre test events are completed in Galway and Enniskillen

SEPT 2014
Super Game Centre Module 1 goes live for 12 weeks

Baseline questionnaires are completed by 195 players

JAN 2015
2nd round of questionnaires are completed by 171 players in December

Super Game Centre Module 2 goes live for 12 week

APR 2015
3rd round of questionnaires are completed by 189 players

Group interviews are completed by 29 players,  22 Parents, 14 Super Game Centre Coaches
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Youth Drop Out in the GAA
Is there a problem warranting a solution?

PATHWAY 
TO IMPACT

STEP1
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The GAA – A Unique Presence in Community Life
The GAA is the largest sporting organisation in Ireland. There are over 20,000 teams registered with GAA
clubs both in Ireland and abroad. Volunteering is the life and soul of every GAA community life. The GAA is
unrivalled in terms of the number of volunteers that provide endless hours of service to run the association’s
many GAA clubs. As a result the GAA plays a unique role in shaping the health and well-being of local
communities who participate in GAA Games.  

An Internal Review
In September 2012, the GAA produced an internal report entitled ‘Mobilising Forces, Modernising Structures
& Moving with the Times’.  The report reviews the GAA’s Grassroots to National Programme (GNP). The GNP
is the conceptual framework under the auspices of which all strategic objectives are delivered in a Games
Development context. The report summarizes progress achieved to date and also highlights the obstacles
preventing full implementation of the GNP. In this regard, the report contains a number of policy proposals
across the child, youth and adult participation domains.

Fig (4) – GAA Club Membership Profile 2012 (Number of GAA Club Members vs Age)
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Future Proofing Gaelic Games Participation
The report highlighted a key barrier to realizing the GNP objectives. This relates to a significant participation
fall off between the ages of 10 – 22 years, equating to 10,466 players. The 58% fall-off rate (Figure 4) is in line
with established trends worldwide. The report identified 2 key contributory factors, which were creating the
conditions for drop out in the GAA:

The report called for the establishment of GAA Super Game Centres in order to provide players with a regular
and meaningful programme of games that give rise to a more inclusive and developmental experience
during adolescence. This recommendation is line with another key report published 12 months later by the
ESRI which highlighted prevalence of a high GAA drop out trend during the adolescent participant years
and recommended that the GAA test and develop a solution to drop out.

An Evolving GAA Games Development Landscape 
In 2004, the GAA launched the Go Games initiative in order to curb the trend of drop out between the ages
of 7 to 11 years of age.  Subsequent research conducted in Dublin City University in 2007 provided the
evidence base for the Go Games initiative. The research looked at the activity patterns and responses of
children when playing small-sided games and 15-a-side games. The study found that when participating in
small-sided games the children worked harder (as measured by heart rate), had more touches on the ball
(catches, passes, lifts and scoring attempts), and expressed a greater level of enjoyment and perceived
competence as compared with participation in 15-a-side games. The GAA Go Games are now adopted as a
best practice games format in GAA clubs and schools around Ireland.  As a direct result of the Go Games
programme, the number of children aged 10 – 12, registered as members of the GAA has increased from
39,778 players in 2010 to 51,768 players in 2011. The Go Games initiative is proof that the GAA has responded
to the needs of participants and create an inclusive and enjoyable games experience designed to maximize
participation potential. 

1. Lack of a developmental ethos at some levels of the Association – a culture of 
keeping the best and ignoring the rest which is a product of valuing the outcome 
(winning), over the developmental process (achieving one’s full potential);

2. Inadequate competition frameworks – too much emphasis on Championships - 
and the absence of a meaningful programme of regular and scheduled games.

14



A Review of Evidence 
What do we know from existing evidence?

PATHWAY 
TO IMPACT

STEP2
Sport – A Powerful Impact on Young People
Sport has a powerful impact on society. It provides a powerful context for promoting the health and well-
being of youth2. Its enables young people to maintain healthy lifestyle patterns including continued physical
activity and healthy nutrition3. Young people who participate also experience positive emotion, a sense of
belonging, life satisfaction, and supportive peer relationships4, 5. Moreover, sports participation is associated
with increased academic achievement and decreased depression and suicidal ideation6, 7.

Declining Sport Participation from Childhood to Adolescence – A Major Public Health Issue
Given the popularity and the benefits that may be derived from sport, it is perhaps surprising that there is
a declining sport participation trend from childhood to adolescence and reduced participation in regular
sport among youth9-11. Research has highlighted drop out levels ranging from 30% to 55% with trends being
replicated worldwide12, 13. A portion of this dropout may reflect sampling of sports14, 15, where children and
youth are trying out or transferring between different sports. However, some of the dropout from sport may
reflect dissatisfaction or negative experiences.  The implications from this global drop out epidemic are
quite stark from a health perspective. The potential for children to disengage from organised sport is
understood to be a major predictor of the growing obesity crisis in Europe16. Moreover, being regularly active
in childhood and teenage years is recognised to protect against obesity risk factors17. 

Youth Sport Drop Out – Largely A Social Phenomenon 
Research highlights many of the key interpersonal (coach relationship, focus on winning climate) and
intrapersonal (perceived competence, autonomy, relatedness, conflict between sporting and non-sporting
activities) factors shaping youth sport drop out18. Overall established correlates of youth sport drop out are
largely social in nature and point to the importance of key social actors (coaches, parents and team mates)
in positively impacting a participant’s motivation to remain involved in sport. As highlighted previously, the
role of creating and maintaining supportive relationships between players and key others (coaches, parents,
teammates) is critical in ensuring that the support provided in this social fabric positively influences a player’s
motivation to remain involved in sport1. 

15



Prioritise the Participant - Re Engineer the Sport Experience
In order to counteract the youth drop out trend, research has called for the redesign of sport relevant
environment in line with the needs of young participants18. Specifically this redesign of traditional sport
participation experiences, involves a process of modifying traditional games environments by changing the
sport structure, rules, facilities and equipment in order to make the participant the highest priority19.
Examples of such changes include reducing a pitch size (facility), using a smaller ball (equipment) and the
rule that everybody must play (regulation). In addition to these games specific changes, recent research has
broadened it approach to explore the role of coaches, teammates and parents in shaping the climate for
positive engagement in youth sport. An environment whereby coaches, parents and peers emphasize the
value of effort, personal improvement and skill development successfully predicted sport continuation20.
Research has also explored the link between coach provided autonomy support (coach gives players options
and choices), basic psychological need satisfaction (i.e. autonomy, competence and relatedness), soccer
enjoyment, and intentions to drop out of soccer in the next season16. The study found autonomy support
derived from the coach to predict increased basic need satisfaction, which in turn predicted increased
enjoyment and decreased dropout4. Recent advances in the literature highlight the crucial role that coaches,
parents and teammates play in creating the conditions for positive engagement in youth sport. As a result
key organizations that are responsible for promoting and sustaining participation among youth should look
to manipulate and optimise the social features of the sport context itself16. 
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Design & Test a Solution  
How was the SGC pilot designed and executed?

PATHWAY 
TO IMPACT

STEP3
The Pilot Design – A Planned Approach
The design of the GAA SGC acted on the key findings derived from the review of social support in youth
sport and other previous research generated in an Irish context10, 21-22. In selecting an appropriate design for
the SGC intervention, the University of Stirling research team adopted a best practice framework for
planning support interventions from the social support literature23. The framework highlighted some key
considerations, which enabled the Pilot Steering Group to agree a final SGC pilot programme. This framework
is listed in Appendix 1. Central to this planning process was a key effort to understand the nature of the
demands impacting young players who choose to drop out of the GAA. The central focus of the steering
group was to ensure that the pilot created a GAA games environment that led to continued participation
with the GAA.

Ethical Approval
In March 2014, the Ethics Committee at the University of Stirling granted ethical approval for the study. This
approval was granted as a result of receiving an ethics application from the research team in February 2014.  

Super Games Centre Intervention Goals – Our Research Questions
Having completed the planning phase for the SGC pilot, the following two research questions were
identified:

Super Game Centre – Key Support Features
Once the steering group completed the planning process and identified the research questions the following
features of the SGC (Table 1) were agreed and readied for operationalization. 

1. What effect did the Super Games Centre have on the players?

2. How can the effect of the Super Games Centre be explained?

SGC Intervention Feature Agreed Approach

Games Format Small Sided; 10v10; 80m*40m Pitch; Short Warm Up (15 mins); 
4*15 Min Games (60 Minutes); Modified Rules. 

Coaching Approach Valued Led – x6 GAA Play to Stay Values; No spot and fixing skills during the 
game; coaching process takes place at the start and end of the games period.

Session Duration 90 minute session: 15 minutes warm up; 4 15 minute games; 15 minute warm down

Session Timing Varied based upon player feedback. 8/10 centres delivered their sessions on a 
Friday evening between 3.45pm and 7.30pm.

Session Frequency 24 weekly sessions from September 2014 - April 2015. 

Location Multiple purpose sports facility – secondary schools and universities

Table (1) - SGC Intervention Features: The Agreed Approach
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Valued Driven Coaching Support - The GAA ‘Play to Stay’ Values
A central feature of the SGC pilot was the use of 6 values in shaping and creating the social experience within
the SGC games environment. These best practice values (Figure 5) were identified from the systematic
review of social support in youth sport as having a positive influence on youth engagement in sport. The
purpose of the values was to serve as a key guide in determining a set of modifications to the games that
would be tested in the intervention.  These modifications listed in Appendix 2 served to assist SGC coaches
in delivering key pitch side support in line with the coaching process identified in Appendix 3. 

10 SGC Sites & Session Timings 
Table 2 highlights all of the SGC provincial site locations and their respective session times. 

SGC Site SGC Session Timing

Connacht GAA

Galway: Merlin Woods College, Doughiska, Galway City Friday at 4pm

Sligo:   Summerhill College , Sligo Friday at 3.45pm

Leinster GAA

Kildare: NUI Maynooth Friday at 5pm

Dublin: Clanna Gael Fontenoys GAA Club, Ringsend, Dublin City Fridays at 5pm

Westmeath: Athlone IT Friday at 6pm

Laois: Heywood College, Ballinakill, Co. Laois Wednesday at 4pm

Ulster GAA

Antrim: Edmund Rice College, Glengormley, Belfast Friday at 3.15pm

Fermanagh: Lake Land Forum, Broadmeadow, Enniskillen Friday at 4pm

Munster GAA

Waterford: National Hurling Centre, Carriganore, Waterford Friday at 6pm

Limerick: NUI Limerick, Limerick Friday at 5.30pm

Table (2) - SGC Locations and Session Timings

Fig (5) The GAA ‘Play to Stay’ Values

Positive Feedback 

‘All communication is positive 
and promotes growth’

Empowerment 

‘Players shape and 
own the games experience’

Belonging

‘Every player feels 
connected to the GAA’

Effort   

‘Effort and physical fitness
is promoted’

Respect   

‘Everyone has due regard for 
each other's feelings and rights’

Enjoyment

‘Players have fun’
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Data Collection Method
Over an 8-month period a team of data collectors collected two types of data from players, coaches and
parents. In order to participate in the research pilot players filled in an informed consent form which both
the player and their parent signed. Table 3 highlights the two main types of data collected over a six month
period.

Key Variable Definitions  
The following definitions of the terms were employed:

Drop Out The degree to which a player intends to drop out from sport participation24. 

Perceived  Refers to a support recipient’s subjective judgment that friends, family, 
Available Support teammates, and coaches would provide assistance if needed25.

Received Support Refers to the specific helping actions provided by friends, family, teammates, 
and coaches, usually during a specific time frame25.   

Social Identity Refers to a player’s sense of belonging and attachment to a group or team 26.

Intrinsic Intrinsically motivated behavior is associated with satisfaction of three 
Motivation psychological needs27. These needs are the need for autonomy, competence, 

and relatedness. Autonomy refers to a need to feel volitional in one’s actions 
and to be the originator of these actions28. Competence refers to a need for 
effective interaction with the environment in order to produce desired 
outcomes29. Relatedness refers to feeling connected to and under- stood by 
others or fulfilling a sense of belongingness with other people30.

Stressor Refers to the environmental demands encountered by a person31.

Data Type Description

Quantitative GAA SGC Player Questionnaire
• Key established, reliable and validated measures of social support, social identity, 

motivation and  drop out (see Table 4);
• Administered pre-intervention (September), mid-intervention (December) and post-

intervention (April).

Qualitative Group Interviews
• Semi-structured group interviews were completed with 22 parents, 29 players and 14 SGC

coaches.
• Completed at the end of the 24 week SGC programme (April; post-Intervention)

Table (3) - SGC Data Collection Profile
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Key Findings  
What have we found?

PATHWAY 
TO IMPACT

STEP4
Data Sample Profile
In total 430 players attended the 10 SGC sites around Ireland. The total number of SGC visits during this
period was 3,544. Table 4 provides a profile of the players who completed the SGC questionnaire. In total,
over 72,000 data entries were made during the collection of data from players.

The 2 Research Questions Answered
The following findings are organized into two key questions concerning the effectiveness of the SGC
experience over a 24-week intervention period. In each question there are two sources of data which are
related to the research question, the first being the statistically significant results of the quantitative analysis
based upon the SGC questionnaire. In addition to the questionnaire data, group interviews with players,
parents and coaches were conducted separately to provide a rich insight into the key findings generated
from the SGC questionnaire. Example quotes are provided. 

Data Sample Indicator Description

Total Sample Size 296 Players (Male Only)

Average Age Average age = 13.08, SD = 1.4 (<10% >15 Years of Age)

Average GAA Playing Experience 6.04 years; 33.45% < 2 Years Experience

GAA Club Membership Yes: 75.8%; No: 24.2%; 69 GAA Clubs connected to the 10 SGC centres

Table (4) - SGC Data Sample Profile
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Increased Social Identity
(GAA Belonging)

‘We’re all wearing one badge, the jersey, the
GAA jersey.  And you don’t have to...nobody’s
like a different club.  We’re all just the one

school or the one group.  And just play
together and make friends with everyone.’  

SGC Player Increased Social Support
(Positive Feedback)

‘If you take a shot and it misses and then no-one says
anything to you, you can then get down like you, make sure
you pass it next time.  Like you won’t go for a shot again.
But if somebody gives you positive feedback you might go

for a shot again and you might get it next time.’ 
SGC Player

Increased Intrinsic Motivation 
(Sense of Autonomy)

‘Players out there are out there because
they want to be out there.  They’re not

made to be there....It’s all their own choice’ 
SGC Player

Reduced Intention
to Drop Out

‘It improved his confidence.
It improved him in every
way.  And he did decide to

go back to football.’ 
SGC Parent

Increased Social Support (Increased Skill Development) 

‘So just the more matches you’re playing, I think, the better you can get.  If you’re like,
like stopping and doing training and your coach is like explaining everything and you’re
not really getting enough time.  But in here you get to just keep playing and playing and
playing and get more touches and hitting the ball further.  Like you come here once.  You
might hit it thirty yards.  And then you come here the next day and you might get thirty-

five.  And you can keep improving all the time.’ 
SGC Player

What effect did the Super Games Centre have on the players?

Quantitative Results
• Player intentions to drop out from the GAA decreased

• Social support, basic need satisfaction and social identity all increased

• Stress encountered reduced

Qualitative Results
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How can the effect of the Super Games Centre be explained?

Team Equality

‘Everyone’s equal…at the Super
game Centre.  No one’s different

from each other.  Everyone’s divided
up equally among each other like to
make sure that everyone has the best
game as possible.  Everyone has fun.’  

SGC Player

Respect

Friendship
Development

‘The big thing for me was the
friendship.  It made him more aware
of the other clubs that are out

there as well. He seems to know a
lot more like young lads around

now.  And they know each other by
first name.’

SGC Parent
The Importance of

Getting Game Time

‘So last year I was very unfit and I
didn’t play a match at all I don’t think
now for sure.  So I finally got sick of

it anyway.  I was going to leave.’
SGC Player

Fitting Sports into Other
Commitments

‘You are training with the club maybe two
nights a week.  And then we have music on
Wednesdays.  So it kind of fits in then on a
Friday cause there’s never anything on.’

SGC Player

‘Just like not being afraid to
mess up, get the ball, go again.’

SGC Player

Sideline Interaction

‘If I’m being shouted at every week, what’s the
point in going back?  There’s no real point in
me going back if I’ve just been shouted at if I
make a mistake.  And not being motivated to

do…it better next time.’ 
SGC Player

Increased Performance Expectation

‘In the, in the club setting it’s more, if you play, to play you have to be the best.  And
you have to be the fittest.  And you have to have all this.  In club it’s all about

whoever’s best. And here fitness isn’t an issue cause you play a lot.  And eventually
you will get fit. So last year I was very unfit and I didn’t play a match at all.  So I
finally got sick of it anyway.  I was going to leave.  But I came here now.  I got a bit

more fitness and a bit more football and eventually now I got to play.’ 
SGC Player

Reduced Fear of Failure

‘Here you’re, you’re all, you’re
all good enough to play.’ 

SGC Player

Inclusive Ethos

‘Not being shouted at I
tried again and again

till I got it right.’
SGC Player

Positive Feedback

‘When you go to your clubs and you go
training and it’s just constantly has to
be always right.  Everything has to be

spot on.  You come here like it’s
just…an enjoyable way of playing

football, you know.’  
SGC Player

Reduced Expectation to Perform

‘Well when you make like a long pass or something, you’d
never do that in a match ‘cause it’s too risky but you can do
it here ‘cause there’s no risk involved…if you did that in a

match like might lose or something but it’s grand here.’  
SGC Player

Confidence to Take Risks
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‘I was looking from the sidelines and from the
smallest guy on the pitch to the tallest guy they

looked out for each other.  You know there was size
differential, there was height differential, there was
weight differential… they all did the tackles and

all the things and it was all a bit of fun.’  
SGC Parent

Quantitative Results
• High levels of social support buffered the negative effect of stress encountered on intentions to drop out

• Social support derived from the SGC experience reduced player intentions to drop out through 
increasing levels of social identity. 

Qualitative Results



Key Emergent Themes
The data from the group interviews also highlighted 10 key emergent themes, which serve to provide a
greater insight into the effectiveness of the SGC initiative beyond the two research questions identified at
the start of the research study. 

1. Pre Intervention Promotion - Highlight the importance of impacting a support recipients 
subjective judgment of the support initiative;

2. Peer to Peer Promotion - Peers sharing their experience for the purpose of creating an even 
greater shared experience;

3. Skill Development - Highlighting the role of positive feedback from both coaches and teammates
in a player’s building confidence to take risks in order to explore and develop their technical skills; 

4. Fitness Development - Highlights the impact of having no rules on player position set up, player 
can roam freely and as a result cover distance on the field of play;

5. Freedom to Explore - Players are free to explore and interact with their peers in an open 
environment;

6. Breaking Down Social Barriers - Enabling young people to form local friendships in a non-
competitive context;

7. Inclusive Ethos - Having a games format with clear guiding values and modified rules, which shape
and create an inclusive social experience.  The core belief that every player is equal and mixed 
games format (age & ability) can work; 

8. Ease of Access & Commitment - Having a structure that doesn’t demand competition level 
commitment allows for a player to retain a sense of belonging in the absence of regular 
attendance;

9. The Parental Shield - Parents protecting their children from drop out stress encountered by 
removing their children from participation in their sport;

10.Confidence to Drop Back In! - Using SGC experience to develop the resources (confidence, skills, 
friends) in order to re-engage with the GAA.

Discussion

SGC Growth Potential
The SGC pilot focused on male players aged 12–16 years. However as indicated in figure 4 we can see that
the participation fall off trend rapidly increases between the ages of 18–21 years. The emergence of three
age-categories indicates a significant opportunity for the SGC to provide games opportunities that meet
the needs of players during these age groupings. The location of SGCs in secondary schools and 3rd level
universities presents an ideal location for SGCs to thrive and prosper in close proximity to these significant
age groups. Moreover, the SGC could also provide meaningful games experience to young female players
who may have dropped out from GAA participation. Although data concerning female drop out in GAA is
not available, research has highlighted an alarming trend in levels of physical inactivity amongst adolescent
females10. This indicates another significant growth opportunity for the SGC to provide games opportunities
to another key constituent. 
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Promotion of the SGC is another key factor that can impact the growth of players attending a SGC. The pilot
highlighted the importance of assisting players to successfully appraise the available support that is
contained with a SGC games experience. Promoting the SGC via a range of youth centred media outlets will
be key in ensuring that players perceive the SGC as a positive growth promoting initiative. Peer to peer
‘selling’ of the SGC is a key form of promotion that was highlighted as significant growth driver during the
pilot. As a result peer led promotion could form a central part of the effectively communicating SGC games
opportunities to a youth participation audience.

SGC Entity – Agility and Absorption
The SGC pilot identified three critical success factors relating to increasing youth participation. The first
factor relates to an inclusive games format that is driven by the six ‘Play to Stay’ values. The other two factors
highlight the importance of location and timing concerning the operation of a SGC. These two factors enable
the SGC to respond and absorb the key local forces shaping and impacting a player’s decision to participate
in sport. 7/10 SGC sites changed their session timing in order to meet the needs of players and reported a
positive participation uptake in response. 2/10 SGC sites changed their locations and experienced a positive
uptake in numbers immediately. Both examples demonstrate the SGC’s ability to absorb the key local forces
impacting participation in sport. 

A Win-Win Linkage with GAA Clubs
In total 69 GAA Clubs were connected to the 10 SGCs with 76% of all SGC participants having membership
with a GAA club. GAA club players used the SGC as an opportunity to get game time at a stage in the season
when there were insufficient club activities of an organized nature. This served to help GAA clubs keep their
players fit and their skills developed for the upcoming season. Perhaps most significant from a GAA Club
membership perspective, is the fact that 24% of all SGC participates were not a member of a GAA club.
During the pilot, players reported the development of skill and confidence as key factors in determining
their desire to join and in some cases rejoin their local GAA club. This bodes well for the future in terms of
integrating the existing GAA club network with a potential network of SGCs. 

The ‘Play to Stay’ Values – Enabling a Supportive Environment
The above findings highlight the effectiveness of the SGC entity and indicate a range of successful features
which have proven to positively impact players, coaches and parents. Perhaps the most significant feature
of the SGC pilot relates to six ‘Play to Stay’ values and the role that they played in creating an inclusive games
experience, and subsequently lead to intentions of players to not drop out. These best practice values
manipulated the games environment and thus enabled a greater shared support responsibility to form
between the coaches, players and parents. The consequence of this shared supportive environment led to a
range of key supports being exchanged between coaches, players and parents during the pilot. In particular
coaches were armed with a set of values which informed a set of innovative games modifications that had
a significant effect on a player’s experience. The presence of a coaching process backed by a set of values
enabled coaches to facilitate a games environment which led to the creation of other subsequent peer
related supports between the players. This highlights the role of the coach and the implications of having a
clear coaching process in shaping and creating a ‘support inducing’ games climate. Such a finding can be
used to educate and inform coaches of their role as support providers in a games context. In addition the
values can be used by parents and players to form a clear expectation of what is to be expected from a
coach in order to create and manage a games environment that is positive and growth promoting. 
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Key Recommendations  
How can we move forward?

PATHWAY 
TO IMPACT

STEP5
This report documents a positive and constructive response by the GAA to maximise youth participation
further across their unique community reach. This reflects a continuous evolution of the development of
GAA Games in line with the key principles of the GAA’s Grassroots to National Programme (GNP). The
following recommendations are designed to support the continued evolution of GAA Games Development
Policy. In total six recommendations have been identified by the research team across three key time points.
These recommendations take into account the GAA’s new strategic plan (2015 – 2018), which has identified
increasing participation as one of the six key strategic goals.

Short Term Focus (By November 2015) 

Agree a National SGC Roll Out Strategy
1. Share and discuss the implications of the research findings with all key full time GAA Games development 

personnel at a local, national and provincial level.
2. Develop a national rollout strategy for the SGC initiative that considers other key youth age groups (16 – 18

years and 18 – 21 years) and the development a joined up network of SGCs that are connected to an overall
national SGC site.  

Quality Assure SGC Delivery
3. Devise and implement a SGC staff training programme for GAA Games Development personnel and GAA 

club volunteers who are involved in SGC delivery.
4. Devise and implement a quality assurance scheme that measures and monitors the SGC player experience.

Medium Term (By September 2016)

Evolve the GAA Player and Coach Development Pathway
5. Integrate the SGC research findings into existing GAA Grassroots to National Programme by continuing to 

evolve the existing GAA Player and Coach Development Pathways.

Long Term (By December 2018)

Reverse the Youth Drop Out Trend
6. Realise the current GAA strategy participation objective and reverse the dropout trend by creating an 

upward growth profile in GAA youth participation.
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A Framework for Planning
the Super Game Centre Pilot

APPENDIX

1
SGC Planning Factor Key Consideration Key Decision & Rationale

The SGC Support Team

The SGC Players 

The Demands and 
Duration of the 
Stressor(s) 

The Support Needs 
Emerging from the 
Stressor(s)

SGC Effect Mechanism

The Characteristics of 
SGC Support

SGC Intervention Goals

• Recruit local coaches from around the SGC 
location, as they will have existing knowledge 
and relationships with the players, parents and
coaches in the community.

• Players will be open to the SGC experience if 
we provide them with a regular programme of
games in a supportive and positive 
atmosphere.

• Players drop out due to the following 
stressors:
1. Not getting a game
2. Getting shouted at during a game
3. Having no say when playing
4. Fitting sport in with other commitments

• The stressors heighten during the competitive
club fixtures programme period.

• The following support needs were identified:
1. Games opportunities where everyone plays;
2. Get positive feedback from their coach and

team mates;
3. Feel a sense of belonging to the GAA;
4. Have a say on the games activities;
5. Session times are flexible and fit in with 

other commitments.

• The SGC experience will provide players with a
supportive games environment, which will 
reduce intentions to drop out through 
building motivation (a sense of competence, 
autonomy and relatedness) and a sense of 
belonging to the GAA. 

• Duration – 24 weeks (September – April) in 
line with both school calendar and club fixture
off season;

• Dosage – One SGC session per week – 90 
minute session duration;

• Scope – Focusing players who have dropped 
out plus players who are not getting enough 
game time in their clubs;

• Mutuality – 3 key 2 way relationships: SGC 
coaches and players, SGC coaches and parent; 
SGC players and their teammates.

Key Goals:
1. Profile the participation motives of the GAA 

youth players between the ages of 12 - 16 
years – Targeting 400+ Participants (4 GAA 
Provinces);

2. Assess youth player perceived and received 
supports derived from coaches during a coach
education intervention;

3. Track actual drop out and sport continuation 
over an 18 month period leading into the 
secondary school transition.

• Who is providing the support to the 
players in the SGC?

• Is this person from the existing local 
community or someone that is 
brought in outside of the community?

• How receptive are players who have 
dropped out to getting support?

• What is the nature and extent of their 
drop out stress?

• What are the visible stressors?

• Given the stressors, what needs 
emerge from the players?

• How will the SGC actually affect a 
players intention to drop out from 
the GAA?

• What are the support features of 
the SGC?

• What the SGC intervention goals
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Super Games Centre Games
Modifications

APPENDIX

2
1. Teams are given an extra point when players give positive feedback (“unlucky – head 

up”; “better luck next time”; “great effort”) during a mistake situation or a breakdown 
in possession involving 2 or more players;

2. At the end of the session each team is to identify the player from the opposite team 
who provided the most encouragement/support during the session.

3. The PSL randomly nominates the team captain who then pick their team and set out
their team formation before the commencement of the game. This leadership role is
alternated at the start of each subsequent game with a new leader who gets to reset
a formation and give instructions to his teammates;

4. The PSL removes the referee from the games and asks players to referee their game
amongst themselves by asking players to declare a foul if they have fouled an 
opponent.  

5. Players are tasked with getting to know their team mate’s names and are awarded 
points for when players pass ball to a team mate and state the name of the ball 
receiver before the pass is completed. 3 successful naming completions leads to one 
point;

6. At the start of the session each player to identify how he proposes to contribute to 
the team.

7. Teams are awarded double points for when a team scores and the outfield team (not
including the goal keeper) crosses the half way line upon the score being completed.
Thus greater effort gets rewarded;

8. An extra point is offered for a hook, block down or forcing an error.

9. If a player is fouled the offending player offers to help the other up and check if they
are all right. The situation ends with a handshake;

10. Only team captain/leader - wears a designated arm band – is allowed to 
communicate with the match referee.

11. Each game to conclude with the most scores in a minute, most scores out of 10 
kicks/shots from 20/45m line;

12. Each game starts with the most scores in a minute, most scores out of 10 kicks/shots 
from 20/45m line. 

6 Play to Stay Values Potential Games Modifications

1. Positive Feedback

‘All communication 
is positive and 
promotes growth’

2. Empowerment

‘Players shape and 
own the games 
experience’

3. Belonging

‘Every player feels 
connected to the 
GAA’

4. Effort

‘Greater effort and 
physical fitness is 
promoted’

5. Respect

‘Everyone has due 
regard for each 
other’s feelings 
and rights’

6. Enjoyment

‘Players have fun’
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Super Game Centre
Coaching Process

APPENDIX

3
GAA SGC Pilot Programme
Pilot Site Lead Coaching Process 

GAA P2S Value Number 1: 
<Insert a definition for the value>

Pre Game Coach Player Interaction
What does <insert GAA value> mean to you?
***PSL proposes a games modification specific to the chosen GAA value***
How will this rule change affect play?
How might the rule change affect how you interact?

Post Games Coach Player Interaction
How did this rule change affect play?
How did this rule change affect how you interacted?
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